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will be an International represen- -

Local News Boys From Foxholes Visiting
Senate Fin cf SixSolons Present

Schnur Family

All in Service find it interesting enough to stick

Lewis,' his mother revealed here
today. Stowe was In Portland
when he received his summons,
and previously had been taking
special training in Bozman, Mont.,
and Salt Lake. city. A graduate of
the Bend high school class of 1944,
Victor was noted as a trumpeter
in the school band. On his arrival
at Fort Lewis, Victor was by
chance assigned to a bunk next
to another Bend boy, Phil Brogan.

The W. B. A. will meet in the
Sons of Norway hall Thursday,
April 12, at 8 p.m.

J. Alton Thompson, , Deschutes
county superintendent of schools,
has been in Portland on business
during the past few days.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. F. Davis and
baby are house guests this week
of Mrs. Davis' uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stollmack of
Bend. They are also visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jessie Faddis. Sgt.
Davis is stationed at Fort Han-
cock, N. J.

ARE AMMUNITION - - -
Men In olive drab, navy blue, and war plant overalls

need more dairy foods than ever before to compen-

sate fbr scarce meats and fish. The dairy products
farms produce are precious to the nation.

Through our partnership with the dairy farmers, a

vital link is formed that enables the best of dairy
foods to reach your table. Conserve them and avoid

waste.

COLD Ml 01 Q yjrfcif
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By Frederick C. Othman
(baited 1'rtaw Staff Correaponuant)

Washington, April 11 (IP) Stay
on the Job, senators, or we tax-

payers might dock you whenever
you sneak out. You hear that?
We might cut your pay.

I wouldn't be writing this, ex-

cept for the fact that a number
of lawmakers walked out when
Sen. Robert M. LaFollette of Wis-
consin joined Sen. Allien W.
Barkley of Kentucky in denounce
ing them for playing hooky.

It was a pretty spring day. I
will say that, too nice for listen-
ing to speeches. Barkley made a
speech, anyhow, in which he said
his friends on both sides of the
aisle were guilty of chronic ab-
senteeism. The chamber was pep-
pered with empty seats; a few
more seats emptied before Bark-
ley finished. The boys then began
debating the lend-leas- bill.

LaFollette took a look around
the room later, saw more red
leather than senatorial faces, and
demanded time to make a speech.
Several senators sneaked out
without discovering that he in-

tended to talk about them.
"We must remember that this

is the showroom of the U. S. sen
ate," he cried. "The other dav I
saw 25 or 30 army privates in
uniform, with service bars on
their chests, in the gallery. There
were six senators present by ac--

tual count. I couldn't helu but
wonder what impression these
young men from the foxholes got
oi me u. a. senate."

LaFollette recommended three
things:

1. Docking of senators' salaries
whenever they are absent with-
out permission.

2. Forcing them to get permis-
sion when they leave.

'3. An end to the practice of
counting them present when
tney re oil some place else, may -

be getting a pedicure.
"Not that I think it is neces-

sary for them to act as though
they were in the fifth grade at
school and had to get permissionto get out of the door," LaFollette
added.

Several more senators walked
out without holding up their
hands. Sen. Wallace H. White, Jr.,
of Maine said he agreed it was
high time that the senate do
something to restore the public's
respect lor senators.
'. "And I remember once when I
was serving in the house," Bark-
ley interrupted. "We were having
a great deal of trouble getting a
quorum and we adopted a rule to
deduct tne pay of the absent ones

"You should have seen the
trains on the way back to Wash
ington! They were crowded with
eongressmen.' LaFollette thanked the gentles
man from Kentucky for bis ob-

servation and continued:
"Take this morning when this

session opened. There were 32
members in the ehHmher when It
was announced that 39 were here.
I think that if we got the sena-
tors into the chamber at the
opening of the session they might

1
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scription here for careful
compounding. We'll fol-

low his commands in
precise detail. And you
will pay no more for
our prnjessional service.

around."
That, of course, is what LaFol-- !

lette thinks. The fact is that by
the time he'd finished his re-

marks, there were only 26 sena--!
tors left on the job. Includinghim. '

But it was a pretty day; green
grass, butterflies, pink dogwood
in bloom. A strong temptation to
forego oratory on lend-leas- e and
or the Mexican water treaty. Stuff
like that is enough to drive a fel-
ler batty. Sen. LaFollette, when
he's got spring fever. '

Let's give 'em another chance,
senator, before we cut their pay.

Official Records
JUSTICE COURT

Traffic violations booked on the
records ol Wilson George, justice
of the peace, slumped to a new
low this past wees with only
three cases filed.-
. Thomas S. Lyons of Madras
was fined $2.50. Dlus $4.50 costs
by the justice ot the peace for
asserietuy anving with a defec-
tive muffler. Charges amountingto $2.50 were collected from Al-
bert M. Shipley of Bend, on a
charge of not stopping on enter-
ing a highway, and William M.
Carnagey was fined $2.50 for as- -

sertedly operating a motor vehicle
without a driver's license.

DISCHARGE FILED
Honorable discharge papers

were filed yesterday with the Des-
chutes county clerk's office by
Raymond E. Ward of Bend.

Ward had served with the
United States army.

POWER OF ATTORNEY
Two petitions for power of at

torney status were entered yes- -

terciay wim tne Deschutes coun-
ty clerk's office by Mrs. Helen A
HuiyK and Mrs. Helen Jean Sic-
frit.

Bulyk, husband of Mrs. Bulyk,
Is serving with the U. S. army
overseas and Sigfrit is on dutywun me navy.

NAME IS FILED
An assumed business name was

filed in the Deschutes county
clerk's office yesterday by GeorgeW. Raymond of Redmond.

His business; to be operated in
that town, will be known as tin
Redmond Radio service.

WOMEH'38to52'l
are, you imtMiruud fey

JOT FLASHES?

lf you suflrr from hot flashes,
7 J, 1 weuK- - "orvous, mgrislruiig.a bit bluo at tlmra di'e to the func-

tional "mlddle-aRo- period pocullnr towomen try this uront LydlaE. Plukliam's Vciietoble Compound torelieve uch symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound mclts It s one oftho best K"own medicines for thupurpose, rollow label directions.

CUT-RIT- E

SAVINGS

Popsodent
TOOTH BRUSH

47c
Dental Plate Brush , 29c

MODESS

Package 22c

Word has been received by Mrs.
Anna Schnur, 1036 East Fourth
street, of the entrance of her
granddaughter Into the Cadet
Nurse corps. This places in uni-

form every member of one of the
Schnur families.

Formerly of Bend, Mrs.
Schnur's son, Capt. James F.
Schnur, of the regular army, Is
now serving in the west Pacific
with a signal corps batallion.
Capt. Schnur was a resident of
Bend for five years, following
his discharge from the army in
1920. after serving more than
four years in the Philippines. He
returned to the service In 1927
and has "been a member of the
U. S. army since that time, serv-
ing on both the east and west
coasts, in Panama, and at Hono
lulu.

Mrs. Schnur, wife of Capt,
Schnur. is the former Doris Mil
ler of Bend. She is chairman of
the home service department of
the Red Cross chapter in Colton,
Calif., in which capacity she has
served for the past two years.

James F. Jr.. S 1c, son of Capt
and Mrs. Schnur, is now stationed
in San Pedro, Calif., at the United
States coast guard repair base.
He was recently transferred from
the ship on which he served for
19 months, seeing action first at
Empress Augusta bay. The young
seaman wears three ribbons and
two stars.

Miss Anna Schnur, the grand-
daughter and namesake of Mrs.
Anna Schnur, is the daughter of
Capt. and Mrs.- Schnur. Miss
Schnur was graduated from the
Colton union high school in June
1943, at which time she was
awarded a life membership in the
California Scholarship federation,
and received a four-yea- r scholar-
ship to the University of Red-land-

Redlands, Calif. Attending
this university for three semes-
ters, Miss Schnur then trans-
ferred to the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley, where she
completed her train-
ing in February of this year, re-

ceiving her degree of associate
of arts and letters. She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Tau. Miss
Schnur is taking her cadet train-
ing at the California hospital in
San Francisco, after which time
she will receive her degree of
bachelor of science from the Uni-

versity of California, and will
enter the United States army
nurse corps.

Relatives of Capt. Schnur's
family living in Bend are his
mother, Mrs. Anna Schnur, and
two sisters, Mrs. Robert K. Innes
and Mrs. Joseph G. Mack.

I
STORE SMOKE-FILLE-

The Buster Brown shoe store,
929 Wall street, shortly after noon
today was smoke-fille- when a
fuel hopper back-fire- in the basemen-

t-furnace. Aside from forced
ventilation to clear the establish-
ment of smoke, no other damage
resulted, firemen reported.

lour patronage appre-
ciated" afineold phrase
too often neglected. But
not at this PRESCRIP-
TION pharmacy. Bring
your physician's pre- -

KBND Every Sunday 12:15 P.M.

nounced.
The Pine Tree Auto court had

been owned by Fred Hartmann.
It consists of 23 cabins and space
to accommodate 50 trailer houses,
it was reported.

Pengflly Buyer
Of Auto Court

Sale of the Pine Tree Auto
court, located In Carroll Acres
on Highway 97, to John Pengllly,
master mechanic for the Brooks-Scanlo-

Lumber Company Inc.,
was announced here today ' by
Anne Forbes, local realtor. Con-
sideration lithe deal, which was
collaborated in by Ed Nye, a Port-
land realty broker,', was not an

COOLING-Oft'- PEKIOD
Zanesvllle, O. ill") Nellie Har,-r"ie- r,

47, served a two-hou- r jail
sentence here the other day for
assaulting another woman in a
"neighborhood quarrel" one" of
the shortest jail terms in the
city's history.

lauve present anu uituiex intu
affect every member will be dis
cussed. Adv.

ATTENTION WORKING GIRLS
At the Beauty Quest you may

have pennanents in the early eve-

ning this week and next by ap-
pointment. Tel. 170. Adv.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at Xi midnight.. Adv.
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Youth Club
Notes
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By Ruth Ann Terllsner
Is spring beginning to give you

that feeling of having a good
time? If so, be sure and come to
the big spring dance this Satur-
day. Nan Preede, chairman, an-

nounced that decorations will be
in tune with spring with flowers
and vines. Maureen Lyons an-
nounced the program as follows:
Cynthia Shevlin and Carol Jean
Houk will sing, Bertha Thompson
will give a reading, and Helen
Hudson will play the piano.

Attention all youth club mem-
bers! During intarmission Satur
day night, there will be the most
important mass meeting of the
year. It is the responsibility of
every member to attend. This is
our chance to prove we really
want a club, so let's be there. One
of the main subjects of discus
sion win be the adoption of the
constitution. We must have a con-
stitution if we're going to have a
club, therefore, there's only one
alternative, and that is to come
and vote. Remember, Saturday
night during intermission!

It's time to pay dues again, so
be sure and get

' in touch with
Shirley Blakely about yours. Lets
see if we can get them all paid
up this week.

The W's are asked to clean the
club Saturday morning as deco-
rations will be put up for the
dance in the afternoon.

Last summer scrapbooks were
given towo girls to keep up for
the youth club. All information
to their whereabouts has been
lost. It would be very much ap-
preciated if these girls would get
in touch with one of the present
council members. -

Barney O'Doherty has an
nounced the police for each day
or the. week as follows:

Joyce Armstrong, Monday,
3:40-5:30- .

Bob Mills, Tuesday, 3:40-5:30- .

Jean Moore, Wednesday," 3A0-5:30- .

Rowan Brick, Thursday, 3:40-5:30- .

"Squirt" Peoples, Thursday,
7:00-10:0-

Anne Segerstorm, Friday,. 3:40-5:3-

Ken Fretwell, Friday, 7:00-9:1-

Sally Schilling, Friday, 9:15-11:3-

Bill Harris, Saturday, 1:00-5:3-

Bud Filey, Saturday, 7.00-9:1-

These police are asked to co-

operate with the officer of the
day in keeping order and clean-
ing the Den. Anyone who cannot
be on duty at his appointed time
is asked to get in touch with
Barney.

Georgia B 1 i n n and Sammy
Brick are asked to attend the
council meeting Monday night as
guests.

Arthur Valley
Agam Civilian

Arthur F. Valley, who served
overseas for 23 months with the
marines as a corporal and par-
ticipated in two major engage-
ments, has received a medical dis-

charge from the service and is
now in Bend. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Valley, Arthur, while at-

tending Bend high school, was an
outstanding lineman.

The Pacific veteran returned to
the states last year and was mar-
ried in Bend to Belle V. Miller,
of Paulina. Two brothers, Law-
rence, In Italy, and Leonard, now
in the Hawaiian islands, are in
the

The young marine was a mem-
ber of a unit that received a pres-
idential citation, in south Pacific
action.

AUTHORIZED

Maytag
Service

. . . and repairs
on ail makes of1 .
washers.

. . for a new

Maytag after the
war plai-- e your
order now. Just
contact . . .

There will be a meeting of the
Eagles auxiliary Thutsay at 8
p.m., in the Moose hall on Bond
street'. Candidates are to be ini-
tiated.

Carol Sue Shannon, who will be
three years old. next Tuesday, is
recovering at her home at 1244.

Davenport, Bend, from a major
heart surgery performed at the
Doernbecher hospital in Portland
on March 2. Carol Sue, who is the
youngest person ever to undergo
a similar operation, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ame V. Shan-
non. The little girl's condition at
present is reported as excellent,
and she hopes to be out of bed
for her birthday celebration.

Mrs. Charles Schmeiderskamp
of Oswego, Ore., and Mrs. Joe Cox
of Prineville were in Bend yester-
day on business. Mrs. Schmeiders-
kamp is the house guest of Mrs.
Cox during the current week.

' Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club will
convene this evening at 8 p.m. in
the dining room of the Pilot Butte
Inn for election of officers. Miss
Lucy Davison, president, will be
In charge.

Victor Stowe, 18, son of Mrs. El-
sie Mormon, 210 East Franklin
avenue, has received his call to

--report for duty in the army air
corps, and has reported at Fort

'
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT
: bargain Might

iA IBM. .."

MOABIT

BIG DAYS ONLY
TOMORROW

AND
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SATURDAY CONTINUOUS

GREATEST ADVENTURE

PICTURE EVER MADE I

in

ROBERT YOUNGS
WALTER BRENNAN

. RUTH HUSSEY
NAT PENDLETON

Photographed in and around

Payette Lake, Idaho, on the
Preist River.

Please!
Please! Please!

" COME DOWN

EARLY!!
SHOWS 7 end 9 P. M.

SATURDAY I to i I P. M.

ENDS TONIGHT
- .sic- -rl .:.ffi'

Mrs. James Branaman, who
underwent a major operation last
week in the St. Charles hospital, is
improving! according to medical
reports.

Newton Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Perry of 355 East
Kearney, is stationed at Fort Ben-nin-

Ga., preparing to enter of-

ficers training school, correspond-
ence received by his parents indi-
cates.

Mrs. Howard Schmidt, the for
mer Alice Gove, was in Bend
from Portland yesterday visiting
friends. Formerly employed by
the Pine tavern, Mrs. Schmidt now
resides in Portland with her hus-
band and two children.

John Wetle, proprietor of Wet-
le's store, who has been confined
to his home by illness, today was
much improved.

Mrs. Ross Farnham, wife of
Bend's city attorney, is in Port-
land visitine friends.

Henry Tonseth, ranger of the
Fort Rock district, stationea at
Cabin Lake, visited headquarters
of the Deschutes national forest
here today. He reported four feet
of snow in the pauuna lane

Mr. and Mrs. George Tackman
of Prineville, last night were
guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

J. T. Craine, of the S. P. & S.
railway, was here today from
Wlshram, Wash.

Elsie Morgan of Hampton, vis-

ited Bend friends today.
Calvin L. Sherman and family

of Prineville, visited here today.
C. M. (Jack) Walters, repre-

senting the Portland Journal, was
here today transacting business.

Herman Schacht, brother-in-la-

of Mayor A. T. Niebergal, died in
his Seattle home last night, ac-

cording to word received by the
mayor. Mr. Schacht, who was with
the City Power & Light company,
was a frequent Bend visitor and
had a wide acquaintance here.

A. J. Glasow and H. H. Myers,
geaerel managers Of Brooks-Scan-lo- n

Lumber Company Inc., and
The Shevlin-Hixo- Company re-

spectively, today returned from a
business trip to Portland.

Gordon V. Hall, proprietor of
Hall's Radio service, returned last
night from .Portland where he
transacted business.

L. Wiley, license examiner from
the Secretary of State's office in
Salem, is spending today and to-

morrow in Bend on business.
George Tackman of Roberts

was in the city yesterday.
Warren Stoffel, apprentice sea-

man, returned early this week to
the U. S. naval hospital at corona,
Calif., where he is receiving medi-!ca- l

attention. While in Bend, he
iviisted his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
MeKinley Stoffel.

Rev. Robert Mcllvenna is to re-- I

turn on the late bus tonight from
Portland, where he was called by
the serious illness of his'daughter,
Mrs. Glenn Gollihur, who under
went a major ear operation at the
St. Vincent hospital. The opera-
tion was successful, Rev. Mcll-
venna revealed In a telephone call

'

to Bend. Mrs. Mcllvenna is re-

maining in Portland with her
daughter.

Ensign Philip Coyner, who ar-

rived here Sunday for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Coyner, left Portland
by plane this morning for San
Diego, Calif.

American Legion Auxiliary
rummage sale April 11 and 12, 826

Wall St. Many bargains. Adv.

'
There will be a special meeting

at the Union Hall Wednesday,
April 11, 1945. All Union members
working at the Brooks-Se- nlon
mill are urged to attend. There

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If yea suffw from rtiewnallr. artlirltls or

p.ilD. try this simple Inexpenatve homo
rtripe that thousands ars uslns--. art s purk--

or x compound. a supply,
today. Mis It with a quart of trnlcr. add loo
Juloa of 4 letnous. It's easy. No trouWa at
all and pleasant. You need only ft tableepnrm-ful- s

two tlmra a day. Often within 4t boura
sometimes orernlshl 'apirodld results are

obtained. If tl. pains do not leave
and If you do not feel tieuer. return tbe
empty packase and wtll rrt ou noth-
ing to try aa It la sold by your drucslat under
an ' abaolute guaranty. x

Compound Is for sals sud recommended by

The Owl Pharmacy and drug stores everywhere

3 New Rose Dawn Plants
Please ent'loNO 35 cent to help cover packing, postage, handling
and advertising exiiense.
To fulvertiNO our iiniiiin method of selling direct from nursery
Ui you through the mall, we'll send you thrw linso
Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out In your yard.
These are the tiew flower you have lieen lieuring ulioiit through
radio .stations and the garden magazines of tin; country. They
grow two to three feet, high and liear loads or silver pink flow-
ers from April lo August, l ino for cutting or for yard decora-
tion. Ideal pluuliiig time now. .

Wo want you to have dim of these plants to transplant hi your
ya.d, so you ran see what Strang, healthy flowers we raise.
Current catalog value 61) cents. Now you muy have three
selected hardy HpeeinieiiN, shipcd postpaid for 23 cents inci-
dental exitcnse us almvc.

Offer good during brief shipping jierlod only. Send your re-

quest, enclosing cents, to:

CLARK GARDNER

50c Howes Beauty Lotion 39c
50c Hinds Honey-Almon- d Lotion 39c

Cosmetine Hand Lotion 50c

AIR MAIL STATIONERY... 50c -- $1

Seattle I. Wash.

IT In rrrvlMiit

K3k; 6 n yl aolrStt t eriTDfeUM JOHN Mil SlTr6b m MlT ZZJStSlo SHATOTH a:Ca1
igpfe Hi j Ki,E EKsl

17 Heavenly 40 Norwegian
body capital

19 Snake 41 Mix
23 Unnecessary 43 Single
25 Veiled 41 Court of

ridicule Common
26 Month ' Pleas (ab.)
27 Stir 45 Thin strip
2!) Exist 4fi Otherwise
30 Make edging 48 Royal Naval
36 Maxim Reserve (ab.)
37 Corded fabric 51 Winglike part
38 Dance step 53 Kentucky
39 Soul (ab.)

(Sanskrit) 54 Till sale (ab.)

7: t American Rlilg.

U. S. Official

HORIZONTAL SO Minute
1,6 Pictured 52 Food-fis- h

Chairman of M Retained
U. S. Congres-5- 5 CrV sorrow
sional Com- - 58 Planetnrium
merce Com-
mittee

7 lie is a mem-
ber of the
U. S.

11 Baking
compartment VERTICAL

12 Comply 1 Jaw
15 Roman 2 EllipticalRaiment
16 Electrical 3 Hardened

units i Bury
18 Symbol for 5 Measure

actimur 6 Beside
19 God of stormy 7 Article

sea (Norse) 8 Ship's record
W Lord Licutcn- - !) Shield

ant(ab) 11 Enclosure
21 Affected 13 Nonsense!

elegance 14 Small shield

ijCapette
Pf A handy make--

3 up cape water- -

ffl Razor
fjf Blades Jj

fjT Co-ets- k

17 Lillle. yi

UIOc - 20c M

Lily Dache SAVINGS for MEN
HAIR NETS Personna Razor

Blades 10 for $1
l ine .Mesh Holloiv (.round

3 for 1.00 Berkeley Razor
Blades 13 for 25c

snood Mesi, Mermen's Shave Cream 39c
Or Leuwell's Shave Cream 49c

Colgate Shave Cream 39c
INSULIN Barbasol Shave Cream 39c

0 10cc 49c BILLFOLDS $1 to $15
Men's leather lilllriililt In a

0 10CC .... BSC Wide Select ion

0 lOcctT!: 1.66
Scrap Books-Pho- to Albums

U-1- lOcc ... 2.07 Stationery Packs

22 South Dakota
(ab.)

23 Vase
24 Greek letter
26 Male
28 Rodent '

31 Increase
32 English ac-

count money
33 Pronoun
34 Seine
35 Organ of

hearing
38 Reward
40 Bono
42 Believer in

popular
government

45 Compass point
47 Thong
49 He represents

e 3 h I pjT"ja"r'io
fi iT In

'LLu

ib ' n. ib mi n

i U 11rr 5-
-

as ? Ny
.,0 U ! 51 13 5" "t5

1 iif -- srrrs "

I I I I I tt

SWKftMV

Buckaroo
DANCE

Sat., April 14, at
SISTERS

Cowboy
Orchestra

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274
434 Kansas Bend

ab.)


